
COOD ROADS BOON
T SALESMEN

EVERY MOVE FOR BETTER HIGH-

WAYS. PLAYS INTO HANDS OF

MEN WHO SELL CARS.

Manufacturers and users of automo-
bile.s have been shouting for good
roads so long that arguing for in-
proved highways has become alniost a
second nature to them. On every
hand, wherever a motorist is to be
found, one hears road talk, from the
tops of the Rocky mountains to the
gumbo wastes of Iowa. But at that,
few people realize that it is the auto-
mobile salesman, next to the manufac-
turer, who has profited most by the
work already done to make, our high-
ways better. s

For every mile of improved road in
his territory, the motor car salesman
is saved a certain number of gray
hairs. Every dollar apprlopriated by
gove.nrment, slate or coulnty for road
improvement is a real, tangible asset
for the salesman, in economy of effort
and saving efficiency. For a good
road, in my opinion, is second only to
judicious advertising annd quality con-
struction, as a pulling power ill s.ling
aut omobiles.

The, motor car salesman in a terri-
tory of unimproved highways has
double the work of his brother who is
favored with evidences of p,rosperity in
the way of good road building. H'e
has not only to convince his customer
of the value of the car he is selling and
perhaps overcome the prejudice of the
prospective purchaser to motor cars
in general, but he must overcome the
silent but potent argument against
buying presented by pioor highways.
Thie prospective purchaser may ble un-
conscious of the ffec:t poolr roads has
on his mind, but it is there, neverthe-
less. Insensibly, the man who looks
at a motor car is always being sub-
jected to the anrgumeni of bog holus
and mud, sand and dust that are, con-
fronting him.
On the other hand, the man who lives

in a territory in which the highw'ays
haive been ilmproved, has n contiinal
arguln tllt given hill for tile allti-m -
hile. The stretches of )ir'utad, uhard,
well-lkept road aire selling Iperslua-
sions which never fail to makei:ll their
impressiln WlhenOcVr he, secs them.

The mind of sllch a prospecltivet bulyer
is favorably influtenced before he ever
seies the car he finally plurclhases. Julst
as surely as attractive, effective' ad\'ver-
tising creates it subconscious desire for
a motor ear, so does the good road plre-
sent the argllment.

"(Get an automobile and really enjoy
me," the good road is contilnually whis-
pering to the oa1n of avierIage loeans,
whether or not he knolws what is
going on.

SPEED MANIA

"The: speed mania seerms to be)( born
in tilhe Aimerican people," says (L. V.

Bennett, vice president of the (;arford
companllni y, of I)lyria, O(hio. "''Every-
thing we do nowadays Is i done inl hurry
ip time. In construclltion work time

is the important factor; in the, bIuild-

ing ,of the Panuama clanal theilt engineers
are endeavoring to completeI the \vast
work efore the tilme set. So it goes.
Tlrains land peolple are constantly en-
dilovori ng tol mnike o r gain limde. Know-

to rush, all our (]aTford trucks have
an1 automaltic g2over'nor which controls

A New Cross c
Country at $1875 Motor Cars

Big sales proved the right of the Cross Country
to leadership in the medium priced field.
This car is sold at $1875 with long stroke
motor, fifteen per cent increase in power, and
dual ignition.
It's a car of exceeding beauty, richly finished
in light Brewster green. Rakish, low and bal-
anced perfectly, it has grace, suggestion of
speed, and lines that catch and hold the eye.
It's the easiest riding car we know. You may
tour all day with pleasure and return without
fatigue.
You will never know the meaning of Jeffery
service until you get a Cross Country. The ten
thousand mile guarantee goes with each car.
Started electrically by push button. Press
another, you light the lamps.
Wheel base, I20 inches. Tread, 56 inches,
option 6o inches. Wheels, 36 x4 demountable.
Tires, Goodyear or United States, 36 x 4.
Equipment complete.

Have you seen the new Cross
Country at $1875?

GREEN & ELLINGHOUSE
149 W. Front Street

The Cross Country $1875 ,Missoula, Mont.
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Seven Million D'ollar Courthouse and Mayor Baker, Who Will Move In--Model Cuyahoga County Highway.

(Clveland, Ohio, April 5.---(tipe-

cial.)-"Pavelellnts, bridges, ullifo)rll

platting and lpblice Illil(lings are nl'r

useful to a free people than th, multi-

plication of politi(al jtobs."

,o s'ays Newtn 1). klak(,r, agz'•ros-

sive llmyor f ('levt lanil, 1who \ImI

to haliish ('nlahnrga co luty , n-l1 lot

on gov ( irnm•llnt suffico where t o

milles f Irural brick highway ill
('uyallo)• onty ar thO e ny ofl
(very cillIty in thel state i nd healIl

respenctable coti l]il'iSll with slnile
c00 uihles of brick piavelmelt in ti11
city. Two strong aid ministrations

Not Only Waste.

i It iS lt LIlerely a wastI of Illolley

the spe(ed at. which the car can be,,
driven. On the heavy 'five-tntners' a
maximum speed of 10 miles an hour Is
set on th,, governor, while on(ur
lighter trucks the limit is raised sunm-
what. \Ve, believe that this is a safe-

gNll'(d bea lluse it protects th ill hile

against l 1 ibust ; it is n saving Ion tires;
aitd the motor cnnp)tll be raced. A

careful, conser\ati Ve drivmr needs 11n

Sllu h :T'rangeil. ent, but 510,} a (1'\ ice
protects against t11 -,scarr less , nos(."

Neir Now York there is bein
g 

huilt
all aeropl)]•l with 10 tings tvhh'h its

to tl) 11up two organizaltilons," lsays
the ('l\1eveland Iin:m yor, "hnt| thl re is
'euntihlitl (Ill ,tills V whilther the city

Ior the (o)1 1t s )l ll io'f rin l ll tai'tll

tusks. The cnunty and city anth|rl-t1ish '1'11 tel io lhuh lltl l 'li iii., l tlltl Ih t
Ies tui ti maie titns hu i ai i t dentlut of
the other. ()ni' tiiiil' 1iien is eilolgh

nd \vt shh llh reit ill the one1 that is

cio iu st to the lp.ple.

"'1 il s of " iu I l tl'tirr artr inilnd
C'lhvelalld are dest in d to be part ofthe city at no distan(t s e :uit shoulti

he tilt it i ud imniirotil i conform-
ity with the. cite st•uin;irds. For ex-
i ple, L ('unty briclk I: l IthaIt has

hirn down 18 years mtot is still in good
conndition is theing tirn oul t heautelil the

grade d5 es not llld itself to ity. lnt

As successor to. the work and poli-cies of Tinl l. lohlsom, alV "or Ihiliuer
thinks very well of his jobt. It was
('anit- Who said he would rather he

Making 200,000 Cars Yearly
Lis tIoI anu l fi~tiir 2i0)(),)t00) co -

ilete iitr :ntittIji ini 12 moniths nil'i

I I I y N. A. lI:nikiiis. gimiral sales

t Ihiiiin ir fli ii of ith ~ 11r:1 ft ( ii1an :11)(.
II Ii :I I'dii('i inn IW rev ati~ the ( I iii : -ii

lar ti l t. Lr a s ii. br is ling it

,uiiimiiss 21i. I1,iwl,iis Ii 'i dl upon
Ili iimiri llls giwivti iof the hirilphut from a pigiuy to giant. Tee

first in a litthI Ilerian village than
scond in 1Ril- It~( velaiit iS ni vil-

Ing, UnI fith, icih city in the natllin,

so ki:l, r Iril e. n11 better grounds Illan

loste• til•i•ed r turning a dot-af ir
to :I \'w' pr . lenltial boom. "My

Vi'ori i ti, is :, 'hlevi e alat d," has i eon
hl;s c 1m ' a sw," 'r to hitll of ,pliti :tl

A "Free City."
Tow ' Joh ,JsIIIIt) \Worked seven yearls fl

frt., Illth City i'nIIIn •lnto domtl inion anid

i[ l liiI it tol) .I\•1 tracitiolli til(s :11

edther uttilities. The result is a city
hIilllo rule (-la-ni- in the Iamended i oin-
Soluti on Of (']i''. llakov w\'atld coon-
plhte the workV by lakin)l county

1%1Il, "~i' IVo'llnotll'lit option; 1l,
(I\'.i r n (-,~w tiv ]Ihas jlust ( icompi•t.leted

a. $7,0100,00l0 r',,t hous, lid -'h city
hlis h, iol plaillliling a $4,Oii0,000 (ity
hall, " he (it il and (ounity oif I'leve-
lamld" many finld tle bulilding sllffhqvlH,.

it $2s ,0It) :ilid did :1Illt itnual business
If $2o Un00. Tiod: i it is the largest
allt litnhllt, fe'tory in ith( \tiortl; has a
otuiI~t~li;; hIi~, .f $20,000,000 aind sells
(nnltl:nlly $:xH',000,00110 north of alttllllo-
biles in : ll parts of the wordl.

otn'liniT gs ,n at e pitaliztt tiotn of $200,-

0it000 Itstl on d•hid s basir'ts iwolt] nerol-aHighly Efficits ent Organiation.versry,
r tPilll ih,' tquivahntl of this a lloulllit

to its .st ,. i lders. T he ,]ntlattri t sales
iof l"'rd i :it s Wo O l 

:
irll $i ,000,000 (Ior

11I II th' I tI t
W

in\ ce •l ' (1 1 ,Iss It e.i t'it its of
ith ll' (Iigal T]t'rtun r'il] y sys.illt t i for

lthe sunI Ill onth t tlhe l ast ifour
tat i lths w it did a s i ieti iof ineairly

$211,ith10,21'i :nd two of I hose folr

tilntls tlre not very golod ones.

Highly Efficient Organization.

i"The Fl ti' colr itgp in tibila the isse-
mI t' 4 ,,I 1 n succtssful erltDrprise. It

It1iht'tI ' ltulre an if'll o' i t article; its
allI t'n'1 t ik:s properly or)tt t a ,dll(i ; it is
ttilil fill itw d, enltiely within itst lf

to st 'l',l Ev r tll it t'll ' n its opt" rati ri-;
its usitii .•s policy, is drl t's and well

ldfi, is nyts d •y, nilage it is capable,r
tL Iflll at i honest; is fictO ry is welly.

dsigned, fitlly equippel d and suitably
loentit d; il' product is pelrfelt i de-
sig l nld up-t-lith; i•ts slitl asforce is
efficin n, 1li larg, st of its kind in the

wartlt, a•it ' ih ancked bylt plain, honest ad-
v rtising , with ..ca'( t rpl .te serviceit i., tor

"The lt ord is in t git ianizit tion of LitI
yollunlllg Im1-1. Not ilan execut ive eldl

has ,ibeen ;idled, to ae sintgle departey nt
lif t w, buildss in more ti isn six tyears,
dsrinlg whiy, so nriod th ise ouut of cars
and uinmiii l sales have nearly (]Oulled

eti l yealr.h All Ithis gtitu. i net si -
has i il built lp frlol :in original

'Jiih 24 last,tl of ill $s'),tlil i td mWlth-
untll 4tti our lrrowing t dotllr or IsRlldng
allt ]llher. Wve used banks only as

,,, ~ s to lurk tpit m
o
ney and earn

interest. , aIlnd l this season itn planning
re pirlution of tu00,n0s etars \wte neverIl,

oti suiltte with a b tinke r.
"hi'es i' t pres,0,0 et pl i iti ournlgsi the

air lr bristles frnd ait or lbranch hous to
h15,01 oillts, anor d all ylrkers, not
S2,000,000pi workr in the pt lass, ad ds-

bursing monthly about $100,0(1
0 

for
payrolls. Eavery day, except Satur-
day, is pay dnay, and our average runs
h)tlw.en $30,000 and $25,,100 daily.

"our factory, which noW covers

practically 65 nares, is about as otin-

lilete and up-to-the-minute as modern
arc(hitecture and lat•esst machinery and
iabor saving appliiuIes 'in make it.

"Our going inv(entiirhies of raw ma-
tvrials, parts, access -rit's, e(t., are run-
ning along now at an average of about
$7,n0ll,000, and, mind you, every car
that we build each day is shipped the
saute day, so none of this amount is
for finished cars. ()ilr total net as-
sets arv close to $2I,000,000.

"'June 24 last, a schedule of manu-
factturing our 191 output was decided
upon. To handle this production we
require 1,000,000 lntims, 800,000 wheels,80)(,000 tires, 90,000 tons of steel, the
hides of 400,000 cattle to furnish the
leather for upholstering the bodies, the

hair or bristles from );,000,000 hogs to

stuff into the upholstering, 12,000,000

hickory billets for wheel spokes, near-

ly 2,000,000 square feet of glass for the

,Thus mono,4gnz stanad)
/Jar u/I You can ask,

1 u nmotor ar

20,000 Miles
What car will carry you that distance in greater

comfort and safety, and with less trouble and
expense than a Chalmers "Thirty-Six"?

It's a pretty poor car indeed -these and many other fea-
that won't make a good show- tures of design secure the me-
ing in a salesman's demonstra- chanical excellence of the
tion. Chalmers.

But it takes a pretty good car Large valves, new style Chal-
to travel 20,000 miles and mers piston rings, improved
please you as well at the end as carburetor, Tinken bearings
it did in the beginning. throughout the running gear-

Chalmers cars stand this these are some of the Chalmers
test. Hundredg are driven features which make for econ-
this far every year. Some omy.
have been driven as high as
140,000 miles and are still in Turkish cushions, 11-inch up-
daily service. holstery, long wheel base, large

wheels and tires, long, flexible
You can pay almost any price springs-these are the things

for a motor car, but even the which make your Chalmers
highest priced won't carry you "Thirty-Six" c o m f o r t a b 1 e.
20,000 miles in more comfort None more so.
with greater economy, or with
less mechanical attention than Try the Chalmers "Thirty-
the medium-priced Chalmers Six" for 20,000 miles. By that
"Thirty-Six." time you will be agreed with us

No lower priced car will give that no car at any price offers
you equal comfort, economy as much real automobile value
and reliability. for the money.

Long stroke motor, four-for- Let us give you your first
ward speed transmission, nickel Chalmers ride at your conven-
steel axles, extra large brakes ience.

Garden City Garage, Missoula, Montana
Ilodglns-Fosdick Motor Co., Spokane, Wash., Distributers

windshields, 7511,000 ponlllds soft soap,
11,0011 tons of mnoldiltg sand to i(make'
our castings, 2.000.000 calblc feet. iof gas
Per day for heat-treating, etc.

"january 12 last, w\\e buill alitd ship-
ped 1,326 finished modlel 'ls a hnsi-

ness for onet day aontling ti nearly
$700,000 atnd relquirillg mlor'e than 21i0
freight ears to handlte the shipllllents

,or five full train lolads of nore than
fosrty sars to the train.

"(In the basis of the miletns'atge from
Detroit to N•'w York city, if we hliui
delivered the day's ouitplIt to totsI' NetW
York branclh by driving Ithe ars sovtr-
land,. we would have had procession
of' M

o
del T's--Just at half it mile arrl t

-- and twhin the first car was coa':tsing
into New York th te last oness would ise
hlaving the f'asltsry.

"During January vwe Iuilt all n sdip-
pod 17,601 finished sars -at Inti vsolatile

In dollars Iand cents" of nell rly $!,1s01)-s
io00---more lelars than Wte hut ll and shipl-

ped during the first five months of last
sseason. By the ends'l of t'l,.t'etrl'v the
close of our first five months for 1u1s l
-- we will have shlpped more than 56,-
000 cars as against 17,555 for the s.rus i
lperiod a. your ago.

'"In siite sof oiur inreas'eis f:lcllities
fosr producings , iuIr daily lorders al in''it
e:''ness of )s•ur daily ioutplI t s i,'idet'5qed
by the fact that in spite of all the
great shipments \'wes hlave IIIItd'e w still
have on fit e fstr i itoi liate :t nt tt ion

30,326 orders oir a sufficient quntlity
to takse ius Ihrogh to April t10, it the
rate of 1,010 cars a day.

"Our traffic rulnaiigtgr rl''ecently ald-
vised that we would reqn ire 35,0)0
freight cars to imove oisir 1913 siitipt.

"According to oar OiltDilt this sea-
son and according to the Soist Inllthtsn-
tle estinmat of other csir imakers, we
will pirodnue eveixry sother car that Is
built in this l •l so nty d lurl sng 1912.

"Onet iay Ityst wee'k we gave tion tiro
concer'n ouir chel for t'a. tillte less than
$2,000,000 and very lother, single part
that go les into the constrsuc'tin of our
cars hearss at similar st comparisotn to
the comspl'eted jobt--frt's settetsr pins
and laipsts to springs alut toaps -so that
you can get stome idea of iquantsity pro-
duction.

"liy 'otptembes r t., w'e hope toI h•',e
att least 400,000 satisfied users vo'ltttg
sour sentiment. l'Four hiundrted thni-
stind Ford owtners nians 40atll00 voters
for good roads, hs'teusse most Ford

'owners are their own drivers -atnd
w'hen good rsasds are linked up all ov'er
the country, I hate toi think about our
annual produstion to supply the de-
mand for those indivlhual Ford trans-
portation lines.

"The great demand for 'sord ears
has not been sbrought sthont without a.
fair amount of advertising and careful
situdy of the selling piroblmns."

NICHOLAS APPROVES

ietwes.n his atnxios sessions oif scon-
sideration of the possibility oif tits em-
pirs be ing mixed in the [Ihalkan-Turk-
ish war, i'zar Nicholas, thel "LAttle
White Fathe.r" of the Russitans, is
learning something of mechanies. The
recent acquisition by his war depart-
mnent of a big Gralnmn five-ton motor
truck has interested the ruler of the
empire of the north, in the modern
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EDUCATION NOTrES

(':nn Intl 1 nfrlrtt halhlln>ll llita :IIo HII -

t r it 11 1ht' (nt ht' 1S~)I ho School.1 .1)1.

:IntlI thrnh t in it 11 tt)in'l-i - wilr\i' . r I)mlI in

Clogged Bowels a
Menace to Health

CONSTIPATION AT BOTTOM OF

MOST SERIOUS ILLNESS-
AVOIDED BY A SIMPLE

REMEDY.

Traicei the origin ofmi the (,mnrnou or
IIls of life and almuost inv.arPhIly yin

will find that mn•stipation was the

a iusi. It Is not Io ,e 'xp i .liid that a
Imaiss Iof filrlm nted fmml lod (a-III reinmiI n

in tlhe iymtm ii heynmtal its lime with-
out viti ting Ithe blood I iandml affecting
the nerves aIdmI'lmI mii misi•isMllm . It congests
thu entire hmdy.

Th, results m li irei icolds, f''ev rs, pilies,
headache' and nervoumsin ss with its
m cll i minimtlmmlul, g i n iigeim(l• ln, i:11 P1 l s ip-
i-ls' lss.. 'T'lhere is only om' thing I,
do(, and Ithat is to riemove the trouble
and w lhen natur•tm mmIi imImtlmm ' ii to do
It, utsid aid i Iis necessary. fYor willi
find the bmst lof all outside aids4 a
remtliy that imany thousilIis arelI now
using for this very purpose, called 1)r.
I'aidwvilll's Hyrulmi Pepsinm . Mauy hinll-
dr•eds of letteirs nrie rem 'ilved by Ir.
('Ull duill" illing of the gmod results
ibtalmined, andii amonig h enthuslllastil
Imttrs is mn. fi)m111m Iii(ii Wood of'

I.lttle Ritivr A cademy, North ('arolina,
who msuiffired with e tipiation aind in-
digestimon som badly that she cmould not
Sleep well ait night and everything sh'
late distressed her. She writes that

after her lmother haid gimvein lr IDr.
('ablwuill's 'yruiti Pelilsin i she "carn now
eat anythilng."

It has untold advantages over pills,
salts and the various coairsei enithartles
and purgatilves, for while these do but
tempo'n rary good,. Syrup Pepsiin curest'

permanaently. The effect of itsi actioni

4it s itntli almost) very test. The tet.-

itera'rii li "f ' {th t tl l'4 11hto 'ool ,111i.
al'l, a .tl d g t elis•l , while Ofr the1

oleull -\ IInd\% r'mII it w :as 47 degrees.

"'Ftenn'e,'" hunlldredl boys .. anld !girls en-
rolled in th et lanblic Industrial Art
H1 hotl of I'llatil'Ilthin study dranwing,
dt. illgning, l deling, idl carving for
IW',I hoi tt , day.

"The ",•'hlooll republh'" oIr "school
'11\." h11: hitt hot ri'ti h'l'tlt d Inlto tlhe
Ai.s1 iitn nit ivi' sii olti4s iy order of the
'nlited •llt1es I'tlnllssioner of ducalltL-

ie, natilt'ves for I iti' ns hip,i l'litlg

ol- !xIr l Per tetti of the high schools
in rllh, I, lte Mtl 'ate, s ,havellil t I ra ies, )

,1' ug to figures I mplmed by IC. D..iel'an ii'' l litiio uil 'Sltates Ibureau

Haieventen11 Irundred children In Day-
tin, (1io, tilled I•tckyaird gardents,
'•i•lh 10 y 25 feeti, list year, tinder
tthe siultt'visti"i of the iDaytlon Parks
anti Pluagrtl s ts (issioelation, and not
only Irtvlnlde fresh vegeotables for
Ihone use, lut in lllllly cases sold the

Irodue llt for l ' o llli to buy textbootks
and other school supiliells.

DOCIA WOOD

Is to train Ilh, stomach and bowel
uIi.sc•.is tU dot thteir \work nlatutl ily

:1.aiin, ild inll a stahort timel all forms
1' mdicin,. can It diswpnsedt with.

It ni hlle botlught without illn•conv\'enil-
,ne at iany nearby drug store for 50
celts and $1 a bottle, the latter sise
beinl' rigularly bought by those who
alretly kiln\ its value. Results are
talways gtuaranteedutl or monety will be

If no metmber of yotr family he.s
ever itusd Syrup Pepsin and you would
Ilke to tIke ia personal trial of it I&-
flre buying it in the regular way of
a. druggist, send your address--a post-

al will do--to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 41'.
\Washington stre. t, Monticello, i11., and
a free sample bottle will b, malled
you.
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